
From t!1e Spartan.
J. M. BARRETT AGAIN.

Having laid before our readers. iri our
last weeks paper a part of the correspon-
Otnce of Barrett, togtthei with some of tho
ircurnstances growing out of his arrest
and imptisoument; we resume the subject,
with a view of publlisitig other parts ol
the correspondence, not only to himself,
but to gentlemen of the highest respecta-
bility in this, and an adjoini g District.

It is impossible to write, or e'ei think
on this subject with equanimity or tem-

per. To have infernal scamps prowling
through our State, under the gart> of reli-
gion, some under the preenite of peddling
trifling articles of Merchanilise, callecting
statistics lor Gazetteers, &c., attd sotne we

believe under the pretence of peddling io-
bacco ; is enough td try the patience and
furbearance of any people. This last
schenme, if our suspicions lie correct, ought
to he looked into by the pioper athorites.

Such men as Barrett, are not able them-
selves to make this crusade against our

peace, our rights and our propErty; they
only become the willing tools of hypo-
crites of all denominat ions and demagogues
of every party ; the wihole receiving sttp-
port and encouragement by acts of the
Northern Legislatures, violating tle Con-
stitution of the United Siates. Thus are

we assailed, not hy individuals oily, but
by Legislatures of Sovereign States; which
assaults, if committed by one independent
nation on tite rights of sother, would be
just cause of war. From sirangers anti
foreigners we sometimes took fur acts of
ijustice and aggression; but wheu these
injuries are receivd fro.n the hands of
brethren, aggravated by the most insulting
eplihets. carried on by an indomitaile
perseverance, and by a spirit characterised
by reckless disregard of all the most solemn
obligations, it sickeos the heart, it destroys
all claims of fraternity. all the ties of na-

tionaliiv. We can see no means of redress,
no position of safely, but our own strong
right arm. We bat more to say on this
part of the subject; to which we tnay call
the attention of our readers in a future
number.
The fullowing is a cnpy of a letter to the

Hion. H. C. Young, or Laurens:
MR. YOUNo-Sir: Study your coun-

try's good. "Give freedom to your ne-

groes; and do not go to the expense of
building negro houses. Let the negroes
look to their own interests. and build hou-
ses f-r themselves. They will not be so

liable to lie burnt down. Hire them. Pay
thetm wages. When you die. they will
bless your memory. Yonr influence can
do sinething to the benefit of your State.
Use it to change the present ruinous policy,
and let us have a beite Governraett. See
th what sort 4f Legislatmis you.have."

Yours fur Carolitn
TRUe PATRIOT.

If the above is nc a piece of cool itmpu-debec. we dont know what is.
The follon hag is a copy frotn an original

letter which is on out table. directed to J.
31. Barrett. from Cincinnati:

-Yours of May 22 has just come to
hand. Very so-ry you have been sick,
and so lorg detainetd in Columbi.. I think
you had better quit that Gazeteer bssine-,s.
Th'e fact is I believe it will iafi through,
lrora what I cant learn about i'; anid ,Ander-
sod tistnt able to publish it. I think tip
amountt of it will lie that B. (the editor of
ii) wilt himself undertake to carry it through
upon a smaller plan and a more econotni-
cal otne. So be isitinated- to me tn-day.
The fact is, those felloivs have tneer count-
ed the cost of sneh a work, and further-
more. I tdottt believe that arty of them is
cornpjetent to the busintess. I advise you
any how to saf or d niothing mo're aibout
the Gaf~etter. Your heaith is had, an:i

-some of us diill hunt trya sarne odier busi-
ness for you, to keep you alotig in your-
travels. Yours, &c. W.

I opened this to add someingo to it.
Direct your letters hereafter to Daniel Ml.
M1arsh,' Chewiot, Ohio; otill I direct you
othern i'sb." B. [H. WV.
We believe a certain renegade by the

name of Briha-ne, formerly a B-ahitist
preacher in tis State, to lie the author of

*- the above letter. This Briehane, we think,
left the lower part of thtis State, where he
resided, somre t'wdive or fifteeni years ago.
Many of the people of this Distiiet will
remember him as a Deh'ente an the Bethel
Baptist Association, at 1New Hope. We
dii not remember the 'vhole of his name,
but think it tio be William HI. Brisbane, the
initials tf which heing reversed would lie
the signature to the letter. 13. 1I. W. We
dn tnt preten'd to know, hut we also be-
lieve this math fo be the author of a ''Caro-
linian,." or "Birutus."

EsTsATED COTTON CantP QF THE U.
SnTTs.-:We gleam the lbilon ing facts
in relation to the cotrton crmp of last year
from the report of ths Comisia.sioner of
Patenats. submitted to Cotigress, Jan 1849 :

- Virginia poundis 2.S,80,00
North Camluirna 45.000.000
South Carolina ]05.000.000
Georgia 220.00i0.000J

-Albhama ]65.000,000I
N1ississ'ippi. 245.Ol0000
Louisiana ~ 190.000.O0
Tennesseo- 36,000.000
Kent ucky ~ 2.200,000
Arkansas 25.000,000
Florida I-8.000.000
Texas ]2,000,000

1,006.000,000
or 2,6G5.000in bales, of 400 pounds each,
which it is said-, is-very near what the ac-
tual crop will turn out. It will be seen
by this statement that Louisiana is the
third largest eetton-gr-owitog St ate-Mi s-

£ sissippi and Georgia otnly surpassing her.
Of the twelve cotton-growing States,- the
crops in para-ead mostly entire-of eight
of them find their way to New Orleans for
exportation.

New England's Fair Daughters-In-
dustry atnd sirtue beinug their inhleritatnce,
they blush on laeing kissed' byl the risitig
sun ina the mrnrittg, anid are tnt ashamred
of being kissed by the sitting uou in the
eventog.

An exchange paper very gravely in-
forms us that a younig man who was re--

cntly bathinig in the Missaouui river, see-

ing a Dumber of ladios appiroach, drowned
himself feom motives of delicacy.

CiacuMsTANCJAL EvzaDEct.-A negro,
who had run away froic his miaster iu
South Carolina. arrived in London in au {
American ship. Soon alter he landed.
he got acquainted with a poor, honest
laundress. in Wapping, who washed his
linen. This poor woman usuay w -rd
two gold rings on one of her fingers and it
was said she had saved a little money,
which induced this wretch to Conceive the
design of murdering her, and taking her I
property. She was a widow, and lived
in a humble dwelling with her nephew.
One night her neplhew came home iuch
intoxicated, and was put to bed. The
negro, who was aware of the circumstance, d
ihought this would be a favorable oppor-
tunity for executing his loiody deign.-
Accordingly, ie climbed tip to the iop of
the house, stripped himself n.ked, and des-
cended through tlie cl.imney to the apart-
ment of the laundress, whom lie murder-
ed-not until after a severe struggle, the
noise of which awoke her drunken nephew
in the adjoining room. who got up and
hastened to the rescue of his aunt. In r

the mean time the villain hail cut off the a

finger iti te ring,; but before he could
escape, lie was grappled with by her no-

phew, who, beintg a very powerful tnan,
though much intoxicated, very nearly-tver-
powered hin when, by the light of the
moon, which shone through the wirdow,
he discovered th3 complexion of the villain,
whom (having seldoi seen a negro) lte
took for the devil! The murderer then
disengaged himself from the grapple of the
nephew. and succeeded in making his es,

cape through the chirrney. Butt the ne-

phliew believed, and ever afterwards declar-
ed, that it was the devil with whom he
tiad struggled, and who had subsequently
flown into the air aud disappeared. The
negruo. i-n the course of the struggle, had n

hesmeared the ynurg man's shirt ir? many f
places with the blood of his victim; and
this,joined withother circumstances, in-
duced. his neighbors to consider the nep.
hew as the murdeter of his aunt. He was
arrested, examined, and committed to pri-
son, though he peersisted in asserting his
innocence, and told his story of the mid-
night visitor, which appeared not: only
improbable. but ridiculous in the extreme.
tte wai tried-. conivicted and executimt. pro-
testing to the last his total ignotiaceof the
murder and throwing it wholly on his
black antagonis', whom lie believed to be
no other than Satan. The real murderer
was not suspected, and returned to Amer-
ica with his little booty; but he, after a

wretched existence of ten years, on hi,;
death bed confessed the inurder, and re.

ited the particulars attcuding it.-Bostont
Mercantile Journal.

A Nt.w 1b NToN Parfn.-A despatch i

from Washington says, that arrangements I
are in progress for the establishment of a

new pnper in Baltimore, in support of the
lion. Thomas H. Bettut of Missouri
Mle-isrs. Flynii & Curran are to be the
publishers. Mr. Curratn was long con-
nected with the Globe,. utnder Blair 5:
Rivera.

The Lexington Budget says that "Moth-.
er Eve mnarried a gardiner." It might u

have added that thc said gardiner, in con-.
s'quentce of his imoprudent match, lust his,

Blessedl are the yountg fellows who hav-e
no girls to claim their attetiton,. for they
can go to bed early on~Sunda-y niights --

Blessed are thte happy bachelors, for thtey
need have no fear of brokeh heads.

What is harder than making money ?
WVhy, col'ectinig it.

RISLEY'S VERMIFUGEOk COMPOUNDv
Syrup of Pink Root.

An etffectutal WORM KILLER, perfectly
safem in all Cascs. It operates genitly on the.
Bowels. atid is so pleasatnt that whlen cildrent
once get a taste, they cry for iL.
Prepared and sold Wh~olesale and Retadl hy J

IIAVILAND, IIISLEY, & CO).. Drtuggists,
Augusta. Also, solddby G. L. PENN, Agent,
Edgcfield~innrd by Country -M~erchants general
ly. Price -25cts.

Autgust 1, 1849 2m 28
Jew~ David.

With regard to the ellicacy of JEW DA-
VI',or the IIEIBREW PLASTERS, nothi-

ing need be staid, as they carry with them their
own recommenidation, anid the price being sit
remiarkabily low, is a suiflicicent inducemnit for
thaose ufflicted to give them ia trial. The agenit
s confident thiatby the great anid increasinigde-
tmand for these Phlaters, rte poipularity which.
they hauve obtained solely by their owti merits,
and thme uzniversatl satis-iction which they have
given, that they are decidedly superior to any
tither in use. See advertisemient itn another
colun.

Thte genine are for sale hy
JOHN D. CHASE.

Edgefiel, C. H. Auguet 1, 1849-, imi 28

Butler .Lodge .io. 17.

(Q Regutlarmaeeting of this Lodge will
he held ou Monday evenmng next at 8
o'cldek, F". I. WVAIRDLAW, See.

At~tst S it 29

lMasonic Notlce.
4tegulharnmeetingofConcordta Lodge No.
S50, will he held at their Hall on Satur-

daty the 18thi inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. A putic..
tual atteindanzce of all the tiemtbers is requested.I

By order of the WV. M.
W. [I. ATKINSON, Sac'RY.

Angust 8. It 26

(Q' We are authiorised to announice
LEWIVS JONES, Esq., as a candidate
for Shieriff at the next election.

A Card.
T HE Subscribers offer their entire Stock

of Goods on hand at prently reduced
pric-es. in order to matke room for theit Fall
stock. Pervmos wvishinug to pturchase cheap anid
good Goods, are respiectfulhly invited to call at

Rt. CAUSSE & CO'S.
Cash Slore.

August 8, t 10 29

Notice.
THERE will be a protracted Meeting at the

Mt. Tnhlor. Chutrcht cottmtncing on Satur-
day befote the third Sunday ini Antgust next.--
inhiinteriang brethren are earnestly solicited to

attend.
EUGENE BURT, c. c.

june 27,2r3

Great Iiducemrent at thoe

Cheap Cash Stores.r IIE Undersigned intends now to leave
for the North shortly, aid as every body

nows Cotton is worth 10 cents, and the pror
ect for its rising is good. it is a natural conse-
tence that all Goods will be higher this Fall,
nd if 3erchants pays higher priices for Goods,
uyers must also. Bnt by coming forthlwith
elore the new Stock arrives, bargains- will be
iven.
The assrtment is good yet, and no articles
misssing. theielhee all in want of chenp Goods,
all to my Stores at oisce, either here or at
lraniteville ; and you will say the best bargains
ecidedly ate given at

J. COHN.
Atg.8, 3t 29

Company Orders.
EDGEFIELD BEAT COMPANY.

)RDER No-

[N conseqence of the lRegimental and Bat-
tallion Courts .Martial. being ordered on

to 2id Sainrinv in August, (the ith.) so

iuch of the Orde'r, cominand ing you to be and
ppear oin that day. is hereby Coni termsanded,
nd you are ordered to appear on the 25th inst.,
Dr Drill anl Iustruction.
The Clerk of the Giolmany, wil! make out a

at ofral deaulters. and be particular in return .

rg the-n to the.Coirt -Martial.
By order of Cayt. ATKINSON.

B. C. 1n. o. s.

August 4. 1849 tr 29

Company Ordcrs.
HORN'S GR1EEK BEAT COMPANY.
)RDER No-
N consequence of the Regimental and Bat.
tnllion oiurts M1artial, being ordered (in

lie 2nd Saturday iii August, (the 11th.) so
ich of the Order, cotninidiog yonuto be and
ppear on that day is hereby Coin-troianded,
nd you are oriered to appear on the 25th inst.
jr Drill arind listitction.
The Clerk of the Company will make out a

st of all defalters. and be particular in return-
ig theIn to the Coiirt 1lartial.

By order of Capt. HARRISON.
B. F. MAYS. 0. S.
Atngust 4, 1-t49, t 29

FOREWARN all persons from trading fnr
L a Note of hand given by mne to Staiard
lay, for torty dollars, dated. Anguist 1st, 1849,
tie the 25th D-cember next, as the property
n which said Note was given is unsound. I
in, therefore. determined not to pay tho same,
xcept compelled by law.

RANSOM HOLLOWAY.
Aungust 4, 1249. It 29

To all whom it may Concern.
H E Subscriber intiends leaviig thiiplace
on -r befsoe the first of October next,

equests all tho-se wh6-ire indebted to him, to
otne forward and settle. After that time, his
ccoiuts will be left iu some proper persons
aniJs for collectiona.

S. CLARK.
Atg.8, 3t 29

S t rayeed,
N the 27th uIt., from Hamburg, a BAY

01110iRSE. 15 hands high, 10 years old, star
blaze in the forehead; uiirks of the collar on

is tieck and shuiilders. Said horse was list
eid of. at Couby's. 9 miles front latnburg.
sniable reward will lie paid for the delivery
fthe above described hor.se ti the nndersigied.

J. J. HOWARD..
Hnm.rr.-.. A- I.11-9 2t 29C

N otice.
S HEREDY GIVEN, that application will
he tmadie to the Legislature at the next Ses-

ion for tthe ticorporationi of Butler Lodge, No.
r. O. 0. F.

Auszust 8, ti 29

JOSEPRI ABINEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAWl.WILL be founid in his uilice at Ed~gefield

Court H-ouise, adjoining Bryan's Birick
ore, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court,
reeks.
lie will attend promptly and strictly to busi-
ess in his psrofessioni.
January 10 . tf 51

UR- E. F. TEAGUJE
ESPECTFULL.Y olyers his pirofessional
services in the practice of Medicine. Sur-

cry, and~Obsetries, to the Citizens of Edge--
eld Village and vicitnity. Otlice ini the Drug
tore of Dirs. Bland, Teague & Co.
?lay 9, tf 16

Planter's Hotel
:OttNER OF Cii tCH AND QUEEN STREETS,

Chuarleston, S. C.
'ORMFERLT KEPT BY CHARLES II. MioT.
UAMlES W. LA3IKIN & JA3IES Mt.J II URST' having takeus the~above exteni-

ive and well known Estnblishment, solicit the
atronage of their frienids and the public gen-.
rally.
Chiarlestnia S. C. August 1, 1849, tf 23

Qents Fashionable Black
Silk lia's at the extreme low price

f three dollars.
R. CAUSSE & Co.

July 25. If 27

NOTICE.IHE Subscribet offers for sale upon rea-
sonnble terms. payalhe in three annnal

nisialnents.na tract of land cot iinmg about
[37acres, 275 ofl which is woodandl. lying oni
ittle8tephens Greek abont .10 miles North
nst of the Village of Edgefield. On the
remnisem nre a comfortable Dwelling and othier
tecesary buaildinigs; talso ai horse Mlill.

THIO3IAS B. HARYEY.
July 24, tf 27

Not ice..ATEACilER is wanted to take charge of
Anioch. Auadenmy, for the balance of the

resent year. None sneed. apiply tunless they
a comie well recuommenided, apply to either

f the subscribers.
J. WV. MUNDY,

IR. P. BRJUNSON.
July 25, St' 27

ATTENTION
EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

nntU. S. Infantry, will continue BUTCH
BRING front year to year, and do the beat ho
:afor his patrons,

CHARLES MARTIN GRAY.
July 111849, uf 25

.Pure .Citer Vinegasr.
IBLLS.Souperior qiuality, just received,
vand for sale cheap, by

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Julyo 15 tfe(2

Wate--House & C
Hamburg, So

T iNE ndersighed having taken the
late Geigor & Knight, respectfualy it

Coiuion and other produce, forwarding Mer
.lesired.
The usitil advances will be made on Co

:ation of the WARE-llOUSE, and by
iberal share of patronage aud hope to giv,
July 25, 184%

The undersigned respectfully return the
iheral support and solicit a coutimuauce of
:onfidenlly recommend.

TOWN-SANDS Sarsaparilla. Fnr sale a
BLAND. TEAGIJE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefield C. H. August 1, 28

E PPING'S nrsuparilla. For sale at
BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefield C. H. August 1, 28

D R. WISTA R'S Balsam of Wild Cherry
Fur sale at

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists. Edefield C. H. August 1, 28

A YRE'd Cherry Pectoral. For s.le ntAL BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefield C. 1H. August 1, 28

R OWAND'S Tonic Mixture. Forsalea
R B BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefield G. H. Angusr I, 28

H ASTING'S Compound Syrup o$ Nap,
tha. For sale it

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggista, Edge6eld C. 11. August 1, 28

L UC[NE Cordial, (a certain cure for Bar-
renness.) For sale nt

BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefield C. H. August ., 28

AMERICAN Hair Dye. For sale at
AL. BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists. Edgeield G. H. Augnst 1, 28

L IME Juice. Far sale atLJ BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists. Edgefield C. i. August 1, 28

AHNESTOCK'SVermifnge. Forsaleti2I ) DLAND. TEAGUE & CO.
Diuggists, Edgeleld C. H. August 1, 28

M ACCOBOY & Scotch Snuf. for sal
at BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefleld C. H. August 1, 28

USBANDS & llewrys Calcined Mag0"
nesia. For sale at

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefield C. H1. August 1, 28

A SUPERIOR nrticle of Eau De Cologne,
LR. prepared and for Sale at

B-AND. TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefield C. H. Angust 1, 28

ROWAND'S Approved Flap Pessary's.R For snle at
BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Dir-uggists, Edgefield C. IL Adgust 1, 28

A-' OUNCES Sulphate Quinine.
0X For saul at

r ANV, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggigts, Edgefield C. H. Ananst f, 28

URIFIED Chinoidirne. For sale at
..I.ADTEAGUE & CO.

Druggists, Edgefleld C. H. August L. 28

C ITRAS Fer n Quinine. For sale a
ILAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Drgris's. Edgeield C. H.AuTuV t 1, 28

IM3PROVED Senruicenor4. F'or snle at
I. BILAND,. TEACUE & CO.
Drugdista, Edge-fiehil G. H. Aungust 1, 28

0 UIPPING Glasses of all kinds. For salt
at BLAND, TEAGUE, & CO.

Druggists, Edgefield C. H. August 1, 28

DEShot. For sale atIDA) BLAND. TEAGUE & CO.
1)rnegists, Edgefielil C. II. August 1, 28

?'U'URL1NG TON'S Balsam. For sale at
N. B3LAN[D, TEAGUJE & CO.
Druggists, Ed;;efield C. H. Augnst 1, 28

BALSAM of' Fir. For sale at
BLILAND, TEAGUE & CO.

lDruggists, Edgefleld C. H. August 1, 28

C HEESEMAN'S Arahian Balsam. Fui
saleat BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

D'rnggists, Edgefield C. H. August 1, 28

BATESMUANS Drops and British Oil
For sate at

BLAND, TRAGUE & CO.
Drnuevsts, Edgefield C. H. August 1, 28

BEST Writing Ink and Blacking. Fo
sale at BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

Druggists. Edgefield C. H-.-Augntat 1, 28

C-ONsTANTrLY Receiving f'rom the North
ern Markets new supplies of' fresh antd

geuinte DRUGS and MEDICINES, and atl
ther articles usually kept itn a Drug Store.

BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.
Druggists, Edgefleld C. H. August 1, 28

Tobacco & Snufr.30 BOXES Manudfactured Tobacco, va
rious qunnlities,.

10) Biuxes Thomtas' Tobacco, a superior article,
Maccabhoy arnd Rappee Snuifl
M~rs. MI illens Fine Cut and Smoking Tobaceo,

For sale by H. A. EENRICK.
Hambtuurg, July24 1849, t' 27

.)Fanufactur'ed Tobacco.

1BOX very superior quality, just reeie
.and for-sale by

G. L. PENN, Agent:
July 18 tf' 26

Just Received
1 TIERCE fresh Rice,

4 B~oxes-Putre Sperm. Candlis,
2 Hluds. Sugar.

Bugs Rio'Coffee,
25 Sacks Salt.
2 Hds. Molasses,
1 lBnx best Cotton Cards.

Cap' :nd Letter Paper, for sale at the Jowest
market prices.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
July I1, U' 25

Notice.
A LL. those indebted to the Estnte of' Hezea

-kinh Stronme; dec'd., are hereby regntestet
to make immediate payment. and those having
demandsto present them properly attested.

B.IF. & S. C. STROMIE,
Adin'rs.

Augnat1, 4t 2

Notice
IS HERE'BY GILVEN. that'application- wit

be made at the next settIng' of the Legisla
ture f'or a New Road leading out from the Mat
inTown Road in this District, at or near Sami
net Stevens, and insersectinug the .Long Cani
Ilarl, at or near Gibson Collins.
Augustr1 t r 28

omnission Business,
nulk-Carolina.

VARE:-HOUSE of GEIGER & PARTLOW,
nder his services in iitr Siornge and tale of
chandia and purciasing to order &c. when

nsignment. I trust frou th favourable 10
jnremiting alteutiu tu busins, to obtain a

satisfactiou.
W. B. BRANNON.

4r graierftl ihnnks to their pntrnns for their
the aume fur W. B. lBaz.-orz; whiin they

UEIGEiL & KNIGH '.

COPARTNERSHIP.
T HE undersigned, having associated

themselves in business under the nane
and style of DUNBAR & GARMANY, for
the purpose of transacting a general GRO-
CERY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
fully invites the attention of Planters to their
Heavy Stock of all the leading articles of
general consumption. They may be found
at the stand tecently occupied by B. S. Dun-
bar, and nearly opposite the stand forniesly
o-ccupied by G W. Gdrmany, where they
will be happy to receive their former friends
and patrons, together with the public at
large.
We are determined to keep constantly on

hand a stock unsurpassed by any ever effered
in this market, and believing our facilities for
buying LOW, to be equal to any in the place,
we will always be prepared to sell at the
lowest prices, either ior Cash or on time to

approved customers. Having rented the
Ware-House formerly occupied by B. Elliott,
and placed it under the charge of an expe-
rienced man, we are preparedl ta offer equal
advantages in storage with any Ware-House
in the place ; and liberal Cash Advances
made, at all times, on Cotton stored with us,
or on shipments made to G. W. Garmany &
Co., Savannah, whose charges will be as
low as usually made by other Factors. The
highest prices paid at all times for Cotton
and other produce brought to market.

B. 8. DUNBAR,
G. W. GARMANY.

Hamburg July 36 tf 26

J Card.
BEG leave to return my thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed on me, and solicit a continuance
of the same for the new firm.

H. S. DUNBAR.

J Card.I BEG leave to teturn my thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed on me, and solicit a continu-
ance of the same for the new firm.

G. W. GARMANY.

Cheap Goods in Store.
50 Mihds Prime iN 0 Sugar.

10 IHhds. common N. 0. Sugar,
20 " choice Porto Rico, Sugar,
25 Barrels clarlied .

5 " crushed
2 " powdered -

5 Boxes Woolsey & Woolsey double
refined Iour siur,

2 " Cliarletou doublv refined loal
sugar,

20 Ilhds. Ml tiscovado Mo1ilasses,
5" Trinidad "

50 Barrels Ne-w Orleans"
10t) Barrel, No. 3 Alackerel (large size,)
20 Kits No. I

1-25 bags prime Rio Cuffe
40 " "- Leguigra "

20 " " old Cuba
30 "- " old .lta

000 Lhe. Uioni branid whuite~Lead (No..
extrai-ind pure.),

300 G-dheins Linseed Oil,
2 Barrels Train"

300 Lbs. Putty ini bladrders,
L125 Boxes window glass (iill sizes.)
75 Kegs Eastern ntails (nsuorted)

20,000 Lhs. assortedu Swedes Iron.
500 "Caisteel (Saindersonits.)

Germni anid Blister tel,
400 Pie~es heavy Dundee bagging,
100 Cu'ils hemitp rope,
10 Buales homesput (Atugiusta manufac-

ture,
5 " " (Grainiteville Company)
8 " hi-avy cioion Osnarbuigs,
20 boxes sperm canrdles.,
20 " Adamanrine catndles,;
10 " iHul & Sons patenit candles,
30 H hde. bncon sides (western,)

4000 Lbs. country Ba'oii.
3 Tiees Rice. &c. &c.,

Saddles. Bridles, Blankets, Calicoes, Cottoni
Yarn, Shuoes, Hats, Caps, Tubbss. Sugar-cans,
Sieves' Tobacco, Peppler, Spiice, Ginger. Tle-,
Cane-seat Chairs, WVood uueat ('hairs, Grinad-
stones. and manmy oter articles too tedious to
ennunerate.

DUNBAR & GARMANY.
Hamburg, July 11, 1849, if 25

New Orleans 1?olasses.
10 BARRELS REBAILED New Or~

leans MOLASSES. F'or fale bey
H. A. K4ENRICK.

Hamburg, July24 1640. 3t 27n
*; I.- .17loiasses.

W' HOGSHEADSfline W.l.MAOLASSES.
S Fur sale by H. A. EEINILICK.

Hambuirj,July 24 1849. 3t 27

Country Macon.
rdBacon, Sides and~

Shoulders. For sale by
24H. A. KENRICK'.

Hamburg, July 241849, 6t 27

Linte.
6 dkBARRItLS chioic~e Stone Liine in

fine order. For sale by
IF.. A. KENRICN-.:

Hitnliurg,.tly 24'1849', 4t 27

Rtife P'owder.~
.ENTIJCKY RIPLE POWDEFR, inK lo. Canisters. For sale by

H'. A. KENRICK.
H-amburg, Jnly 24 l-89, tf 27

Eiras* Rotonl Bluckels.3DOZEN- Brass Bouind-IBuckets, a supe
rior article, For sale by

HI. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg. July 24 1849, tf 27

FINAL NOTICE.
(1IRCUMSTANCES requiring thtat thehu

siminess of G. L & E, Penn should be lst

-tIed up without delay. Notice is heraby given
-that all Notes and Accounts not setitled duiring
Coufrt, will be given out to an* Oflicer for col

u ection.
E. PENN, Agent.

Feb12 in49 tr 6

DISSOLUTION,
T HE Copartnership heretofore existing un

der the name and style of BURT &
D.DY. is this dty dissolved by mint tal con-

sent. Persons inidebted to the late firm are
nathorized to settle with J. Lt DOBY. And
all per.omis indebted to them, will please call
and betile imnediately.

A.. 1. BURT,-
J. L. DOM7-

July 18 1840, if 5

A CARD.
TIl E Undersigned bdving purchansed the in-

tereqt of A. I.. IJURT, in the late firt of BURT
& DosY, respecidully draounces to his friends
and the public genernilly, that he will still keep
open the PLANTErL'. HOTEL, and
hopes by strict nttemtion and care oil his piart, to
meet a liberal siaure of public patrmannge.- His
BAR will be !4ept up with the choicest Wine&
aid Ligoiors of dli kiems. and his STABLE will
be uttenided to by a sibaidy and honest M istler

TERMS OF BOARDING.
Boarding per month by tlie jedr;
withont lodging, $14 00-

Boardieng nd lodging per udifth.by
the vear excluaive of lights, 1- 50

Boardia.g and lodging per month by
the months, 7 0

Boarding and lodging per week, 6 00
per dlay, 1 00
per meal, 37

Boarding Horse per month by-he year; 10 00
day, 75

Transient boarding, payable-CitA,
legulair boarding, :ayabl'e-Mouithly.

JOHN L. DOBY.
July 14 1,49, if 26

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGERIrELD DISTRICT.

IN £EQUII'Y.
SUsAN Poti,

Vs. FaarrriTa.
MARY JANE PoPE.NOTICE islheeby given thit by virtue

of an order from the Court of Equity
in this case, I shall proceed to sell at Edge-
field Court Hlouse ori the 6rst Monday in
October next, the following tracts of Land,
belonging to the estate of James 9. Pop.e,
deceased, viz:

]at. The Mas'on Tract, (being a part of
that valuable'tra-&t 6f land, kn6wn as the
Island Ford Lanid,) containing TwelveHun-
dred and sixteen 30-100 acres, more or less,
lying in Edgefield and Abbeville Districts,
on Saluda River, and adjoining lainds of Dr.
Jno. Holland, H. H. Hill, and Th.eophilua
Hill, to which is attached one- hall of the
public Ferry at lland Forid oher Sai'ludaa Ri-
ver, also, the Island Tract, below the Ferry,
containing three acres, more or less.

2nd. The William Hill Traci, cenitaining
One Hundred and fifty 38-.100 9crea',- more
or less, lying in Abbeville Distrilet, adjoining
the above Tract, lands of Edduhd Day,
Henry Beard, and others.

3rd. The Thomas Hill Tract, contaihing
One Hundred and ninety 82-100 acrea,
more or less, lying in Abbeville titrict,-ad-
joining the last two Tracts larids of Edmund
Day, Robt. Gillam, Uen. iames Gillam,. an4
Saluda River.

4th. The Riddle Tract, containiing one
hundred and forty-seven and one half acres,
lying in Edgefield District, on Hal'O Way
Swamp, and adjoining.lands of Mra; Morris,
William Bradlield, P. Burnett, Se'i.; and P.
Burnett, Ju'r,

5th. The Big Creek Tract; 6ontaining
Three Hundred and-sixty 85-100 acies, lying
in Edgefleld District, o'n Big Creek, and ad%
joining lands o1' Samuel Webb, J. Richard-
son, T. Powers, Jitcob Hlaltewanger, and
Eeovi Adams..

6ih. The Clouds Creek Traft; containing
Three Hundred and one and three fourths
acres, lying in Edgefield District, on Rowe.
Branch, and adjoining lands of J. G. Ruther-
f6 d; J. Gibbons, Estate of Mattia Rowe,
dac'd., and John Gibibons,-
*7th. The Mi atthew.a Traet,-coilaining one

hundrbd and eleven and 4--10 adres, lying in.
Edgefield District, and adjoining lands of.
Jacob Haltlewanger, Win. Walton, Simeon.
Christie. and Levi Adams.

Sth. The Lime Kiln Tract, containiag
fifty acres, lying in Laurens District,-atid ad-
joiniing lands of Pleasat.t Saddler, Robert
Box. Harrison Daniel and' Tiliman Smith.

Said Lands will be sol'd on a credit of one
and two years, with interest frora and aftec
one year from the day of sale, except as to,
so much as will pay.the cost of this suit,.to
be paid in cash. Purchasers to give bond
with good suretics, to secure the purchase
money.

S~.TOMPKINS, c. u.. D.
Commissioner's Office, .huly 16, 1549.
JulyIS, 11t 26

Noticc'T the sam'e taime, and~pfaeI will sell
a. on the same terms, (if not previously
disposedl oil', at privati sale,)' the tract of
land whereon Mrs. Monrning Matthews, resi-
ded at the. tim'e of her death, containing four-
teen hundred acres, more di less, and adjoin-
ing lands of A. P. Kirig, Col. Whit. Brooks,
G. W. Holloway, and others.

Mi. FRAZIER.
July 16, l'It 26:

STATE O' SO-UTIH CAROLIN.A.
EDGKltrELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

I Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
I)Edge field-District.
Whereas Christoephter Worthihgton,. hath

applied tcoinie for Letters.uf Administra-
t:onnon all and singular the goods andi
chattels-, rights end credits of Susanah,
Worthington late of the District aforesaid,,
deceased.
These are, therefbre', t&'cite and admon-

ish nad -andI singular, the kindred, and cred,-
itorsof the saiddeceased,.to be aud appear
belnre me, at our next Ordinary'% Court
fr the said Bistrict,. to be holden at Edge-
fel'd'CourtHouse on-ihe 15th day of August
nex4,. to' shnw eanse, if any, why the said
administration should not lbe granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the

24th davyof July in the year of ourLot
one th'nusand eight hundred and forty~.
nitne and in seventy-fourth year of' Amne.r.
ican lndepenidence.-

JOHN Hl4, o.E.Ds.
August 1. 9t 28
~ Notice

IS Hereby given, that application will be
Imade ta the next Legislature fur the grant

of a new Road, comainenemig at or near the old
Steam Mill, formerly owned by Henry Wil-
lignigog dialIaintown Road, and intersecting
the Longcane Road, at or near Maor Johum
Tompkin's Mill, on Little Stevens G.reek..and
sid Road.
Jsly 183847, 3m 26,

Turnip Seed.
RUTABAGA, GLOBE, and RED TOP.,

for sale lby . L. PENN, Agent.
.,.. 18 tor26


